CRITERIA

PURPOSE

Established in 1994, the "Friend of Texas A&M AgriLife Award" recognizes individuals or organizations that have provided exceptional service or support to a component(s) of Texas A&M AgriLife.

NOMINATION PROCESS

Nominations for the "Friend of Texas A&M AgriLife" award may be submitted to the Vice Chancellor/Dean of Agriculture's Office by members of the administration (department head, resident director, district director, dean/director) of Texas A&M AgriLife. The award may be presented throughout the year when opportunities for special recognition and distinction present themselves. Nominations should include the following information: nominee's name, home and/or business mailing address and telephone number; and a brief citation describing the nominee's service and/or contributions to Texas A&M AgriLife. As appropriate, information regarding an impending specific event or occasion which is befitting the recognition of the individual should be included in the letter of nomination.

SELECTION CRITERIA

In considering nominations for a "Friend of Texas A&M AgriLife," individuals must have provided truly exceptional service or support to one or more of the agricultural components of Texas A&M AgriLife. Service can be recognized through various forms to include support for educational/student interests and programs, volunteer service for special programs/committees, placement or cooperative service programs, educational forums, among numerous others. Contributions must be in addition to expectations of nominee's employment or service with an organization. Current faculty and staff are ineligible for this designation.